Private Sewing Lessons with James
Offered at Humble Sewing Center
611 FM 1960 Bypass East Road
Humble, Texas 77338
Want to learn to sew, master a new technique or just have more individual instruction tailored to
you and your project? One-on-one sewing lessons can be arranged for $40.00 per hour with a
minimum of two hours per session, payable in advance. I accept cash and payment via PayPal
Friends and Family. If you'd like to book a private lesson please contact me via email at
james@jamesneff.info or cell phone at 832-419-6333 with the following information: sewing
experience level, desired project or skill to be accomplished. I require two hours payment at the
time we book your lesson.
Sewing Machine, Tools and Supplies:
Your sewing machine should be clean and in good working condition. Be familiar with the
machine and bring all presser feet, foot pedal, embroidery unit if your lesson is embroidery based
and anything you think you may need along with your sewing machine instruction manual.
You will need to bring all necessary items for your project or lesson. This includes, fabric,
thread, embroidery stabilizers, etc.
PRIVATE LESSON POLICY: All private lessons require prepayment at the time of
scheduling. Private lessons are non-refundable and held to a strict cancellation policy; please
be sure of your schedule prior to scheduling a private lesson. Cancellations received 48 hours
before the day of the private lesson, will be offered a 1 time reschedule. Cancellations received
less than 48 hours before the day of the private lesson or no-shows will forfeit their
lesson fees. Arriving more than 15 minutes late for your lesson may be a forfeit of fees and your
appointment will end at the scheduled end time.
***By paying for your private lesson you agree to the above terms and conditions.

